The burden to be second twin: a population-based study of 2686 twins: (2124 dichorionic). Proposal of the concept of mobility.
To identify if there is a specific neonatal morbidity/mortality among second twins relative to first twins. A 17-year (2001-2017) population-based observational cohort of all twin newborns born in the South of Reunion island after 21 weeks. Among 1062 dichorionic (DTP) and 281 monochorionic twin pregnancies (2686 newborns), twin 2 have a doubled risk to be in breech presentation and a bad Apgar at 1 mn (≤6) in vaginal deliveries. Specific to dichorionic pregnancies, twin 2 were lighter by 50-60 g than twin 1, had higher rates of intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR), OR 1.33, p = .007, a doubled risk to have congenital abnormalities OR 2.1, p = .006. In dichorionic twin pregnancies, second twins having a doubled prevalence of severe congenital abnormalities are not completely elucidated and deserves further research. (1) We propose that twin 2 presenting higher risks of being IUGR and much higher risks of severe malformations suggest that during pregnancy, the less mobile of the two twins is "relegated" to the back of the uterus. (2) For interventions in the delivery room, systematically the most experimented neonatologist should plan to manage the second twin because significantly twin 2 presents higher problems than twin 1.